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Little has changed since i''ve left Konoha
Lee has become even MORE ANNOYING!
Mayu is getting married?!
Kakashi and Atsua are married
Chou and Sachi are bff''s
Ken and Hitoshi are GAY FOR EACHOTHER?!
Ok maybe ALOT has changed since i''ve been gone!
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0 - The beginning: Three years Later

I couldn't help it. I missed everyone in konoha! Ken, Hitoshi, Chou and Rin, even that knucklehead Lee...
There was nothing I could do. I couldn't bare being alone and hiding for the rest of my life...thats when i
decided that i couldn't bear being without them...So i decided to head back to konoha...

The village gates were the same, the town looked the same. Heck, everything looked the same! I did
happen to see Gai-Sensie walking by so i decided to call his name...and thats where it all began...

"GAI-SENSIE HEEEEEEEY!!!" I waved for him hoping he'd turn around but..."HEY someone call?" This
voice suddenly appeared from behind. My first reaction was to turn around and kick the guy in the face,
thats exactly what i tried to do. Only the man grabbed my leg before it could connect with his face.
"G-GAI?! Is that really you?! Then who the-" I stared at the other supposed Gai walking away and I
heard him chuckle and yell, "HEY LEE LOOK WHO CAME FOR A VISIT!"
"L-LEE?!" Oh boy, i came to say hello and the first thing that i see is two twins, only one of them was
annoying and younger. His expression was priceless though. When he turned around his face went from
a simple ^-^ to a ?o?! I couln't help but giggle, only it gets worse. He ran up giving me the biggest hug
ever received and kept me in his arms telling me how he missed me. "PUT ME DOWN NOW!!!" I had to
yell cause if i didn't I knew he wouldn't listen.

He put me down quickly and sudennly ran behind me. Something perverted crossed my mind when he
did that. But he only fiddled with my hair. Tears fell down from his eyes as he sniffled. "YOUR HAIR!
YOUR YOUTHFUL HAIR!!! YOU CUT IT!!!"
"Stop whining, its not like im bald or something, ok!" Then he quickly ran back in front of me and reared
his face really close to mine. I couldn't dtop myself from blushing a little, but i pulled back trying to keep
as far away as possible from him. He studied me closely for reasons i still don't have a clue about, but i
was relieved when he pulled his face back. "Where have you been all these years?!"
"Why do you care?"
"Because I missed you!" He tried giving me another hug but i was in to much shock to notice. Thats
because i saw my old buddies Chou and Rin.

"HEY! LOOK ITS SUKI YAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAY!" Chou tackled me right off my feet,
along with Lee too. Lee's face was pressed right onto mine and of course it was all thanks to Chou. He
didn't seem to care though, actually he seemed to enjoy it, thats 'cause his eyes were closed and he
pressed his lips harder even though Chou was hugging him (she was thinking it was me). Of course I
was mad, but I couldn't move. I tried but nothing worked. The only thing that got me to get him to stop
was when he shoved his disquisting tounge into MY MOUTH! So since nothing worked, i did the only
logical thing. I kicked him in the balls. Hey, it did make him think twice before kissing me like that! So
what if it was harsh, you try imagining a guy you liked for so long ignore you then magicly like you cause
you confessed out of anger. It's not so fun. But anyways, Chou got off and I shoved Lee to the side not
caring about his groans of pain. The first thing i did notice though was that Chou didn't have her butterfly
shirt anymore. Instead it was a simple vest with the word 'fly' on one side and 'higher' on the other. Rin
was the same though. Still covered in fishnet like some whore,



I'll admit I was a bit jealous...ok ok ALOT more jealous. She had a nice looking body and i had a filthy
one that had the right side of me covered in bandages. Oh well, i had to admit I was a bit harsh on Lee.
Don't call me crazy, but i helped him up and slightly, hear me SLIGHTLY, kissed him as a sign of
respect, RESPECT! pheh...whatever I was fine until i saw Hitoshi and Ken...and that was REALLY
SCARY!



1 - Ken and Hitoshi, WTF?!

"K-KEN? H-HITOSHI?" My mouth must've dropped straight to the floor because i had no feeling in my
jaw at all. The two were holding hands and smiling happily. Sure i was glad they were off my back but
they went gay?! And in a stupid attempt Lee got back on his feet and gribbed both my hands tightly. Not
really much I could do there. He had that same goofy grin as he blushed pink. It sure grossed me out
alot. But i decided to just ignore him swaying my hands. "Hi Suki!" Ken came over and gave me a
friendly hug. Hitoshi only smiled as he held Ken endearingly. "We came by to introduce you to
someone." And out steps her, the little innocient snoot bag who thinks she can replace me!!! But here
she is with her black and green hair and cross neclace. I'm usually not one to critisize but she looked like
Hitoshi...only smaller...and as a girl. "Her name is Zareuki, and she kinda took your spot in our team
when you left..."
"So you guys kicked me off the team, I get it..."
"No no it's just that we were a two team cell and she came by and uhh yeah..."
I could tell that Lee got excited. He grabbed me by my shoulders and shook me crazy. "SUKI-CHAN
YOU COULD JOIN OUR CELL!!!" Flames lit up in his eyes as he gripped his fists tightly. "It would be
perfect! You and I in the same cell! we could train together and always be around with eachother
and...and-" Sure I can't stand him but i did just get kicked out of my cell and it was the only thing i could
do... "That sounds nice!" Lee picked me up and swung me around, squeeing ever so happily! I had to
set the boundaries though so once he put me down i kissed him ever so passionatly. Once i pulled away
i wipped my lips and said one simple sentence. "See that, never do it or you'll be in trouble."

Lee smiled nodding his head but suddenly freaked out. "B-BUT SUKI-CHAN! If I cannot kiss you how
can i express our togetherness?" Snap, there went my last fuse. "LISTEN LEE I DONT LIKE YOU, WE
ARE NOT TOGETHER, NOW LEAVE ME ALONE!!!" Wasn't such a good idea. I was standing in a wide
open area yelling at this guy who was pretty upset right now..."I understand..." hanging his gloomy head,
he walked away making me seem like the total @$$ who yells at everyone. I did the first thing that
crossed my mind. I ran over to him and glomped his with, of course fake, tears. "IM SORRY! I never
meant to hurt you!"
"IM SORRY TOO!"
"For what?!" He kissed me in a swift flash. Although i told him not to I felt as if I should just go with it. I
wrapped my arms around his head, and he wrapped around my waist. The only thing i hoped for is that
everyone wouldn't spread a bad reputation about this...unfortunatly every thing has its faults, meaning...it
gets worse...



2 - Going downhill...

So here I am kissing him just so i dont look like a total @$$ and heres the thing, I saw a flash of light,
first reaction was to jump and scream, and cling on to whatever was closest to me. Stupid me, it was
only a camera, but now im clinging to Lee tightly and Naruto puts down the camera slowly and laughs.
"Man who would've thought that you two would be going out since i've been gone!" Mistake number two,
"WERE NOT GOING OUT!"
"B-but I thought..."
"Uh- NO I MEAN- (oh maaan i have to kiss him again? This is not my day...)"
I Grabbed his face and kissed him hard. I knew it was a bad thing to do...but i went with it anyways. Man
this can't get any worse...i should really shut my mouth. Suddenly I felt a drop of water fall on my head.
Then two, then four then alot of water fell upon the town as dark skies covered the sun. I pulled away
from Lee and stared up at the evil clouds. "Geeze it looks like its going to be a nasty storm." Naruto hid
his camera and stared up at the darkened sky. "A...storm?" I mumbled watching the clouds along with
Naruto. Suddenly a burst of light flashed in the air and I flinched. I knew what came next...a loud roar of
thunder blasted tthru konoha and I screamed along with it. Covering my ears I turned and fled in
embarresment, Lee following behind me. More lightning and thunder cried thru the skies as i ran faster. I
felt a hand grab my shoulder and shove me into their warm chest. I gripped on tightly as the thunder
rolled more loudly. I was so afraid, ever since I was little i've been terrified of thunder. The person
stroked my hair softly whispering into my ear that everything was ok.
I bawled my eyes out but the rain hid my tears of sorrow. "You ok?" I knew that voice. It was Naruto? I
stared into his eyes and he stared into mine. I nodded softly but something inside of me made me...kiss
him! I wrapped my arms around him and kissed him hard but, "SUKI-CHAN?! N-NARUTO-SAN?!" I
pulled away staring at Lee who was watching in utter terror. "B-Bushy brow?"
"Lee! I-" The thing is, I usually kiss someone in a sign of respect, it wasn't feelings for Naruto because
where I came from...well thats a different story...
"I...I thought you and I..." Lee stared down and another burst of thunder came. I screamed again
kneeling down and covering my ears. Lee rushed to my side and hugged me, he really doesn't know
when to quit. I hugged him back and shivered. Suddenly I realized, my wrappings were soggy and could
fall off any second. I covered my chest in embarressment and Lee immidiatly knew what was going on.
He helped me up and made a gesture to Naruto that made him nod and walk away. Lee walked me thru
the pouring rain and thunder to his apartment. There, he got me a towel and wrapped it around me. I
was still shivering. He held me tightly and handed me some new bandages. I walked into his bathroom,
locking the door and changing in his closet. I swear he had a hole in the wall so he could watch me >>;
anyway, i got out of the bathroom and Lee smiled.
"You better?" He asked kindly, ignoring what happened back there. I sat next to him and shaked the rest
of the water from my shaggy short hair. Lee blushed hard. "Thanks...for...for everything." I quickly
pecked his lips and turned away. Lee must've taken it wrong cause he grabbed my arm and pulled me
over him. I felt my cheeks burn up as he kissed me slowly. I continued to kiss him back, I couldn't stop
myself. I felt like it was three years ago. When I actually loved him. Before he tossed me away like trash.
But now i couldn't help but kiss him. He held me close as he continued roaming my mouth and kissing
me deeply. I held him closley kissing him back every time we pulled apart. As we gasped for air, he
rolled me over so that he was on top. He storked my hair from my face and kissed me again. I didn't care
anymore. Even with the loud thunder, and all my pain inside, I didn't care. All I wanted was to be with



him just this once. To feel loved by him. To be close to him and never feel alone again. As he slowly
kissed the side of my jaw, my face burned up more and more. His warm breath trickled down my bare
neck and i shivered. His hands slid under my shirt and made his way towards my chest. Sliding up my
shirt, he contined kissing my neck. It felt so awkward, but I didn't mind. He began unwrapping my chest
bandages one by one and he-

"Bushy brows, hows it goi- HOLY SMOKES!" Naruto shocked us both. I covered my chest by pulling Lee
against me. He blushed hard, I could've sworn he could feel it brushing against him. Naruto stood there
shocked and embarresed. I couldn't blame him. My shirt almost completly off and my wrappings tossed
aside. Lee's on top of me and our hair is sorta messed up. "NARUTO!!!" Lee's face was red with anger
and embarresment. "IM SORRY! Now you two be safe k?" Laughing, Naruto winked at us both before
leaving the room. Lee sat there staring at the door with a furios face. When he stared back at me his
eyes were smiling again and his face as goofy as before. I got up angry that I let myself fall for him
again. Lee's face turned sad as I sat up fixing my bandages. He must've seen what was underneath it
because his face was in awe. "Y-your arm! I-is it..."
"It's fine..." I said pulling my shirt down and standing up. "I'll see you later ok? Thanks..." and with that I
left the apartment out towards the cold night sky.



3 - If all else fails TRY AGAIN!

"SUKI-CHAN WAIT!" Lee ran after me with fire in his eyes. I decided to turn around and be slightly
respectful to him. But when I did he had his eyes covered. "What are you?" Slowly, he pointed to my
chest. When I looked I screamed and covered my chest blushing in fury. When Lee had taken off my
bandages I apparently walked out the door without fixing them! "shoot!" I ran back towards Lee's
appartment and into the bathroom. Using the mirror i fixed my mistake and stepped out again. Lee had
just clossed the door when I came out. It seemed like a recent da ja vu' which sucked. And exactly, he
tried the same stunt again. Gripping my arm he twirled me around him and kissed me passionatly. When
he pulled away I slapped him hard. "STOP IT!" His eyes filled with tears. "S-Suki-Cha-"
"-SHUT UP!" I felt my own tears slip down my cheeks as well. "I HATE YOU! I HATE YOU SO MUCH
LEE! YOU BROKE MY HEART AND YOU THINK THAT AFTER THREE YEARS EVERYTHINGS ALL
BETTER HUH?" He remained silent. "WHAT THE HELL MADE YOU THINK THAT KISSING ME
WOULD BUY MY LOVE?" Still no voice came out between his raspy lips. "Your a waste of my breath!"
Immidiatly after i spoke, Lee grabbed me again and this time he kissed me without letting go. I struggled
to break free but i slowly gave in. We continued to kiss eachother passionatly. And slowly we lied on the
bed holding eachother beneath the covers as we closed our watery eyes and drifted to sleep. Lee held
me close to him and I held his hand. I couldn't stop missing this feeling. The feeling that I had someone
in this world. I always denied that Lee and I were together, even though now i know i was acting like him
three years ago. I didn't care...

"SUKI! HEY SUKIIIII!" I climbed out of the bedd rubbing my eyes and stretching my weary arms. As I
looked out of Lee's apartment window I saw Chou, Rin and AKANE! "WERE GOING ON AN A RANK
MISSION! YAAAAY!" Chou jumped with glee. "Settle down please!" Akane said calmly. "Were
excourting Akane-Senpai to the Sand village wanna come?!" Chou smiled widely and I stared back at
the sleeping Lee. When I looked back I nodded and Chou squeeled. I felt calm arms wrap around my
waist and I saw Lee behind me smiling. He kissed me passionatly and softly pressed me against the
wall. Holding my hands above me he continued kissing me. I ran with it, i didn't want to fight expessially
since it was too early. After he left me go I walked out the door and towards the three girls. Lee called
after me, "PLEASE BE SAFE! I LOVE YOU SUKI-CHAAAAAAAAN!" I moaned angrily. Baka. "So is he
your new..." I shook my head glaring with my half awake eyes. "Oh..." I glared at Akane but she just
smiled? "It's been a while Suki. How've you been?"
"D-Did you just ask me?" She nodded still smiling. "Ok who are you and why aren't you trying to kill
me?!"
"I'm sorry for the way I acted back then, can you find it in your heart to forgive me?" She bowed and I did
the same. I like the new Akane. Alot! Well here we go, out the gates of konoha and into another big
mission...



4 - Mayu And Gai

On my way leaving the village I happened to see Mayu and Gai sensie. I wondered if they changed at
all. Obviously not...
"My dear Mayu, what is that you are reading?" He asked in a kind tone.
"It's called how to get a stalker to leave you alone..." Mayu was still harsh and Gai was still trying, i didn't
really know what happened after that because I left...

"YOUR BEING STALKED?!" Gai is such a weirdo. I don't understand why he even follows me. "Your a
lost cause..." He blinked in confusion. "Lost...Cause?" I Sighed in anger, I can't say I hate Gai but I don't
love him either. "Mayu, why do you not love me?" As he sat down next to me I put down my book.
Sighing I stared at him with soft eyes. "Gai I don't hate you, your just...annoying..." He took that wrong.
"I'm...annoying?!"
"I just want us to be friends 'k? I thought by three years you'd be over me..." Gai of course never gives
up I guess... "But how can I? You are the most beautiful Konoichi in the world!" Grabbing my hands he
stared deeply at me. "I want you to marry me!"
"Gai..." I pulled away, "I'm getting married..."
"Wh-what? You mean, were-"
"No im marrying someone else..." I couldn't stop but feel bad. "Gai? You ok..." He teared up. "B-but!"
Just what I needed...another whiner. I did what first came into my mind. "You know I'm lying right?"
Every plan of mine always seem to backfire on me...damn... "You are?!" "How about you and I go for
some ramen tonight, say six thirty?" "DONE!" He got up cheerfully and ran off shouting with glee. "I
guess telling him straight out isn't going to work..."

"KAKASHIIII! KAKASHIIIII!!! MAYU AND I ARE ON A DATE!!!" I was so excited that I slamed open
Kakashi's door and saw an unbearable sight... Kakashi and Atsua were butt naked and on top of one
another under sheets. My eyes burned! "OMFG AAAAAAAAAAAAAAH!"
"GAI WTF ARE YOU DOING GET OUT!"
"WH-WHAT IS GAI DOING HERE?! I THOUGHT-"
"GAI!!!"
"RIGHT IM GONE!" covering my eyes I rushed out of the door in total embarresment.
"YOU FORGOT TO CLOSE THE GOD DAMN DOOR!!!"
Unfortunatly, due to my over excitement I ran not hearing him yelling at me...

At six I was walking alone in the cold dark night. The streets were dead silent. "Something's not right..." I
stared around shivering. Suddenly I felt cold arms grab my waist and a cold object was touching my bare
neck! I froze, my body paralyzed in fear. "My what a beautiful girl and all by herself too..." His raspy
voice made me sick to my stomache, as his hand slid up my skirt. I wanted to take this guy on but he
had a strong grip not letting any part of me move. There was nothing I could do. The best thing to do
was let him win. As he pressed the cold object hard on my neck, it caused me to shed some blood, but
not enough to do any harm. "Make the tiniest noise and your head is going to be gone..." He slowly
walked backwards and my body was so limp i couldn't run. He pulled me into the darkness and my hope
was lost...'GAI! SOMEONE! ANYONE! help...HELP!!!'



Seven twenty, I was sitting at the ramen and there was no sight of my Mayu-chan... i've been sitting
there forever. As I looked towards both directions, I saw stores closing. Suddenly my heart sank and I
got up and walked away...
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